February Programs at Anythink Bennett

BENNETT, Colo.–February 8, 2012–Whether you’re a big kid or a little kid, there’s something at Anythink Bennett this month to inspire creativity, learning and fun. Be sure not to miss “Chef Ian’s Fun with Food” or the Valentine’s Day programs.

Please note that all Anythink libraries will be closed on Monday, Feb. 20 in observance of President’s Day. All branches will reopen at their normal times on Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Special Programs

**Chef Ian’s Fun with Food**
**Thursday, Feb. 16, 3:45 pm**
As our Valentine’s Day gift to you, join us at the library as Chef Ian, owner of the food entertainment company “The Inventing Room”, will delight participants with his molecular gastronomy. Watch him invent and sample his creations: ice cream frozen by liquid nitrogen, exploding whipped cream topping and homemade Pop Rocks. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Please visit our online calendar to register.

Children’s Programs

**Valentine’s Day Crafternoon**
**Wednesday, Feb. 8, 3:45 pm**
Join us for a special Crafternoon for Valentine’s Day! All ages welcome. No registration required.

**Toddler Tales**
**Tuesdays, 10 am**
Celebrate children’s literature with books and fun songs. Appropriate for ages 3-5. No registration required.
Baby Bounce  
**Wednesdays, 10 am**  
Join us for a morning of silly songs and colorful books. Appropriate for ages birth-2. No registration required.

Crafternoon  
**Wednesdays, 3:45 pm**  
Creativity reigns with each new weekly arts and crafts project. All ages welcome. No registration required.

Music and Movement  
**Thursdays, 10 am**  
Sing and boogey down to fun children’s music. Appropriate for ages 3-5. No registration required.

Bingo for Books  
**Thursdays except Feb. 16, 3:45 pm**  
Come to the library after school, play Bingo and win books! All ages welcome. No registration required.

Teen Programs  
**The Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious Club (Young Teen Advisory Board)**  
**Friday, Feb. 3, 3:45 pm**  
Let your opinions be heard! It’s up to you to come make your library cool and decide what programs *you* want! Appropriate for ages 11-14. No registration required.

Gaming @ the Library  
**Tuesday, Feb. 14 & 28, 3:45 pm**  
Visit your local Anythink for video game freeplay. All ages welcome. No registration required.

Tween Craft: Make a Duct Tape Rose  
**Friday, Feb. 10, 3:45 pm**  
Make something that will last this Valentine’s Day! Appropriate for ages 11-14. No registration required.

Manga and Anime Club  
**Tuesday, Feb. 21, 3:45 pm**  
Join us at the library as we have fun with Anime and Manga. Enjoy snacks while discussing your favorite Japanese animation. No registration required.

Family Programs  
**Crochet for All Ages**  
**Saturdays, 10:30 am**  
Come join us at the library for a morning of crocheting. Whether you’re an expert or just beginning, a teacher will be here to help guide you. Please bring your own materials. No registration required.

- more -
**Board Games and Snacks**  
**Friday, Feb. 17, 3:45 pm**  
Test your skills at board games like *Settlers of Catan, Apples to Apples, Monopoly* and chess. Snacks included. Appropriate for ages 11-14. No registration required.

**Crazy Science**  
**Friday, Feb. 24, 3:45 pm**  
Find and release your inner mad scientist at this fun program where anything and everything science-y is possible. Appropriate for ages 11-14. No registration required.

All events are free and open to the public. For more information, please call Anythink Bennett at 303-405-3231; visit the library at 495 7th St., Bennett, CO 80102; or go to anythinklibraries.org.

**About Anythink™**  
Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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